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Alft-ANDNINIBISHOOD INTILLIGENCE.
Sick ,' sad Wounded Pennsyl-

G,,i yards •Soldiers.
The steamer S. R. Spaulding reachedPhiladelphia on Sunday with wounded

Pennsylvania soldiers, who left White
House on Friday. Among them we find
thefollowing from this section:
,H-.IA. 'Karnes, co I,', 10:41, sick; Saul

Stewart, co F, 103d, ear; Alfred Graff, C 3D, 61st,thigh; Sergeant Jacob .1 Grubbs,
coX,_6lst, thigh; corporal Andrew ltathen,
co 63d, finger; Michael McMorney, co

Io3d, ankle; James Gates. co G, 631,
face; John I, Fritz, cu I. 101st,knee; Geo
tilibsdn; co C, 43.1, leg; C Bartsach, co B,
Olst,'leg; k Scott, co B, 633, hip; William
Rice, co Ali;dist, thigh; John l.aeon, co B,
105th,'finger;' Charles W Gibbs, co E, f;lst,
thigh; gobt Dilworth, co C, Glst, shoulder;

- Criiier-Bronks, co F, 614, knee: James
Donahue, co A, 614, hip; John M Brower,
co A,:fclat, arm; corporal G W Sprese, co
I, 101st, thigh; CaptA W Taylor, co 11,
101st,wound fever; First Lieut Alf Maylin.
co I, .61st, ear.

The following have been reveived at
Portsmouth Hospital:

Johla.Listabaugh, co 11, 61st, sick: It Mc-
Farland, co 11, 61st, leg: Ist Lieut M C
Steel, co F, 61st, arm; First Lieut W 11
Cinatford, co E, 61st, shoulder; Drummer
thrryt,-Small, co A, 101st, sick, Sergt C C
Smalf,'Co A, 101st, arm; Ist Sergi. Win

_Packer, co G., 82d, late 31st, sick; corpF A Drumel, co I, 82d,erni; F Mudie, col ,

--.B2d,..eyef It Neel, co E. arm, M Helfer-
E,.l;lat. arm; C Keryon. 61st; C V

thathma,,,co G, 82d, late 31st, sick; J 11
Ctirdellifcctst, thigh; McManus, colE, 31:4, hip nud thigh: C Gibbs, co E, 61st,
thighl Win Chandler, co E, 61st, shoulder;
John Morreu, eo h, 61st, leg; Wm Platt,
co 13, 61st, hip ; C Vence, co B, 61st. hip;
A Pierce, co E, 31st; Corp K W Smith , co
K. 31sf, W Lutz'co F, G2st; W Chantler,
co, K. 81st; Ist Lieut S Long, co I, Gist;
Martin Shutzen, co K, Glat, hip: .1 Lani-
iniugh, co I',

The following still remain at Ports-
mouth :

Hobert C Kinsey, co K, 104th, right
foot off; John Little, co F, Gist. in the
mouth ; J McCarty. -co I, 61st, knee and
breast; Adolph Moore, cu K, 104th in
-Ilefollowing are on the transport Ken-
nebec, to be taken to the Marine Hospital
at.Bortsmouth :

One Hundred and First—Corporal .1
'l' Coe, co K ; Sergeant C C Small, co A :
Drummer Henry Small. co A.

One Hundred and Third-Joseph More-
ladui, co K.; Jacob Voltz, co K ; William
B. Graluim, co F ; George Smith, co K.

• Thirty-first—T Reed. co Cr ; corporal
William B Jackson, co I) Sergeant Robt
Chase, co H ; George Knows, co 1 Druni-
mer Allen Pierce, co H.

.sixt,y-firstlenry Shields, co C; John
Pltt, co I; John Hoobier, co F; Chas
Elliott, co D ; corporal Pierce, co A ;

Matthew Sherman, en C; Second Lieu-
tenant Win .1 Glen, co E; John Mills, co
I; First Lieutenant John Pollock, co A:
John Hare, co K; James Lambatiga, co F;
Jacob Bentie, co B; Joseph R Shaltz, co
D; M ChOts, co K; Michael Hattori', co
E;.:John-Dougherty, co E; R McFarland,
co D; *Manus, co E: Orderly Sergeant
S Long, co I; First Lieutenant M C Steele,
co E; J.Williams, co F: Sergeant Joseph
P Orr, co C; corporal \V F Rawl!, co B:
Wm Platt, co B; .1 W Morrow, co E: Jos
Davis, co. F; John B Cordel, co F; J W
Lutis, co F; Robert Healey; co F; Timo-
thy McCarthy, (Lieutenant's servant.), co
F; Wm Chantler, co E; Felix Rice, co 1.
First Lieutenant Win H Crawford, co E.

The following are on the Daniel Web-
ster, atBoston -

John Wile,.co A, 101; Isaac BCurrie, co E
102; JohnDye; co G 61st; A Jackson, co 11,
103d; Peter Clinger, co H, 103d; Thomas
Dunkle co A, 103d; J D Cooper, co 1,
101st,• Levi Shrekengost, co IL 103d: Pat-
rick Kelley, co D. 102d: Amos Fielding,
co C, 61st; Andrew Bingham, co C, Gist.
Harrison Youkin, co H, 'Arad Wil-
bur, co E. 102d.

Updild•ended In the 63d
Ittighaent.

The following is a list of the killed and
wounded'in Cos. A and B of Col. Hays'
63d regiment:

Co‘A—CaPt Beirnger—John Maxwell,
Westmoreland, shot in the head ; John-
ston Wilso_,n Sandy Creek, shot in the
bread;,Fred Shilling, Wilkinsburg, shot
in the head; Fred _Salaladay, Rich Hill;
shot in thebead; -Robt Linton, Murrays-vide, shot inthe breast; Cap McCutcheon_,Westmoreland, shot in the stomach; L
Lowm_Braddock's Fields, shot in the
headr.Thos McTagret, Oak Hill, shot in
breast; james Miles, Wilkinsburg, wound
in the side; Saint White, East Liberty,
wounded in the face; Jas Morus, Penn tp,
wounded in the shoulder; Chas A Cosh,
Collins 44. in shoulder; J Trout, West-
moreland, tothe thigh; H Tomer Plum
tp; inthe Weed; I Stout, Turtle Creek,
in the hand; George Cohum, Braddock's
Field, slightly; Frank Dunbar, Braddock's
Fields, m•the shoulder; H Maffitt, Turtle
Creek, heedend side; Dant Asking Brad-
dock's Fields ; PeterHammell,Braddock's
Fields, stomach; ilitner, head, Wil-
kinsburg; Jno Boyle, thigh, Turtle Creek,
Jonathan Jamison, foot, Braddock's
Fields; Janses,M Anderson, Wilkinsburg;Heir, aftburgh;;Greo Smith, fingers,
Braddoeles Fields; Lieut,W Smith;;M Bar-
net, Weeteserebintl, in the thigh.

ConiplOyEgeptain
Indianstownship,

shot in the groin, died while being car-
ried to the rear.

Wounded—Limit F T Maynard, Sharps-
burg, lithe shoulder Wm Tepfor, Deer
Creek, severilYWoundedinaide; Fer-
guson Deer Creek, in thigh; John Hayes,Sharp:dung, slightly, in wrist; John Mo-
gle, Shmpburg, buckshot inwrist; William
Clark, Sharpsbing, slightly in the neck;Andrew Deer Creek, had a finger
taken of. • •

Missing-41*o—rge Duncan and William
Le Fevre; Deer Urea.

IFeigittad Accident.
Two young men, named Leipsick and

KlinklerM, were ockingly burned at a
ifoundry inWheeling onSaturday. A blast

had just been.completed, and a "shank,"
or large p0t,..fu14of molten iron stood infront of the allPo4llli.. Klinker, being a newhand, and-not iniming the consequences,picked up a wet ladle and placed it in thepot of iron. The result was an explosionwhich tkrthrew the hot iron in small andlarge particles alloverthe moulding room.Klinkler wasbadly burned about the faceand upon various parts of his body. It isthought that he will lose both of his eyes,and perhaps his life. A large quantity ofthe metal`'track Leipsick upon the abdo-men, burning him in a painful manner.

GreatSensation.
The people say that they can buy hatsand caps ii FitesiDg's cheaper than atanyotherhouse inthe city. Hatters say thathe buys ate sl3,50 per dozen and sellsthem at $1 12apiece. ' Be this as it may,

this establishment haslong maintained &

reputation for beautyand excellence of itsgoods, aad alskthe wonderfully lowprices
at whicktkaihave always beensold and.
from the trembling among the fogiesr it isevident tbelmlopli have found it out.—Fletaing'i liad,store isat 189 Wood street,betweenlrOtheld,- ,-Red! streets.. Cityandseconded to call and ex-country wriro -

amble onoler,F,Fr pir..e= tosell
-

, thatat
any Mimi _ „kw*from the
immune .itivsysltept, on

.„.
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Fancy Candien----A New Enter-

Not'mOre thati two years since we de-
scribed, more,. petlutps,to ,the edification
of the children. t tkerirretit public, the
mannerof asakingordinary candies,, such
as were then manufactured in the city:—
The process is it simple one, consisting
merely of melting sugar into a pliable
mass, colored and flavored to snit the ar-
ticle to be produced, and then rolling itout,
on long tables, into sticks, which, when
cool, are broken into proper lengths. This
is the common stick. Other varieties, such
as plaited candies, kisses, mint drops, su-
gar almonds, &c., are produced by manip-
ulation and machinery, from the same ma-
terial, only varied in color and flavor.

But recently a more artistic and compli-
cated branch ot theconfectionery business
has been established here, which we sawin full operation tor the first time yester-
day, during a visit to the extensive estab-
lishment of Reymer Bros., Nos. 126 and
128 Wood street, above Fifth. We refer
to the manufacture of such delicacies us
gum drops, hardand soft, licorice jelly. and
chocolate drops, jujube and licorice paste,
cream candies, such as orange, pine apple,
lemon and apple slice, cream dates, cocoa
candy, raspberry stands, brandy bottles,
cream toys, ice., which are now madefor
the first time East of the Alleghenies.

The component parts of gum dropsand
pastel; are sugar and gum. The latter,
purchased in large sacks, is first sifted and
then selected by girls, who separate the
white from the dark, the first being used
for white and the latter for colored, con.
fectionery. The gum is then dissolved in
water and when it becomes a smooth mu-
cif age, sugar is added. The boiling proees
is conducted in a large cauldron, enclosed

; in a steam jacket, heated over a charcoal
l fttrnace. When the materials are incor-

porated the semi-fluid is allowed to cool
and meanwhile the "moulding boards"
are prepared. These are shallow trays,
say two incites deep, eighteen inches
wide and twenty-eight Inches long,
tilled with finely pulverized starch, an
which the impressions of say three hundred
and sixty gim drops are madeby indenta-
tion with plaster casts. A large number
of these boards being ready, the mixture,
now sufficiently cool, is dipped from the
boiler by an experienced workman, in a
ladle having four ,übes, with which he
rapidly pours it into the moulds, tilling
four rows at a time, with ,great dexterity.
'fhe trays are carried off by boys and
placed in a drying room, heated to a high
temperature, where in bout twelve hours
the outside of the drops becomes harden-
ed. The drops are then placed in shal-
low pans and covered with a thick syrup,
which is permitted to drain off and the
sugar crystallizes upon the gum drops,which are, after drying, separated by girls
and put up in payer boxes for sale. Jelly
drops are made in like manner, with less
gum, and in licorice and chocolate drops,
certain proportions of those articles are
added. Jujube and licorice paste are also
_moulded in sheets orstrips in starch, from
the same material, differently flavored.—
The same process is gone through with in
making cream candies and toy figures, all
of which are moulded in starch.

Everything in the departmentwlierethese
delicate candies are made is perfectly clean
and only the purest and best materials en-
ter into their composition. Messrs: Rey-
mer Bros. have employed an experienced
foreman in this branch. thoroughly versed
in all the mysteries of his art, who is con-
stantly engaged in making these delicious
sweetmeats. They can make WO to 1,000
pounds of gum drops daily with their preii-
ent facilities, and can increase their facili•
ties, if need be, ad libitum. The quality
of the fine candies produced is equal to.
any made in the East, with the advanta-ge; to Western dealers of being always
able to procure a fresh article and save the
cost of transportation. So soon as it is
known that our go-ahead neighbors have
embarked. in this new enterprise and are
ready to fill orders they will find constant
employment for a large nniuber of hands
in this branoh of their business.

Railroad Passes.
We notice an item in an exchange paper

worthy of attention. It seems that the
East Pennsylvania Railroad, like other
corporations, gives free passes to themen-
leers of the Legislature. Last week a tall,
slim, dyspeptic individual passed overthip
road to Reading 6n the ticket of a member
from the Eastern part of the State, who is
a six footer and weighs two hundred and
fifty. The conductor strongly suspected
that the man was notthe person named on
the pass, but fearing he might make a mis-
take if he questioned it, let him slip. A
dayor two later, however, anothersturdy,
thick set man, of Jewish caste, presented
the same free pass. The conductor, now
sure of the deception, carried his man to
Reading, and, next morning, in company
with the President of the Railroad Com-
pany, call on the "member," and obliged
him not only to give up the pass, but also
to payhis fare over the road, he being very
willing to make such a compromise. The
pass of themember wasof course revoked.
It is a very common and also a very dis-
creditable practice for members of the
Legislature to lend their passes to any one
who asks for them. We do not understand
the code of honor which governs gentle-
men who not only abuse the confidence of
officers of railroad companies who have
been kind enough to compliment them,
but assist in injuring the road by loaning
out (to persons who would be obliged to
pay) their annual passes, given not from
any personal merit, but by reason of the
position they occupy. It is a mean de-
ception, practised for the purpose of gain-
ing popularity, and should be punished on
every occasion by exposureand a revoca-
tion of the pass. Ourview mthat no holder
of a free pass has the right to betray the
confidence reposed in him so far sus to per-
mit it to be used by another for whom it
was never designed—and we hope this will
be received as ouranswer by all who may
hereafter apply for the loan of our passes;
we shall ever feel in duty bound,as hereto-
fore, to refuse all such applications. To
comply would, in our estimation, be un-
manly and ungenerous.

Criminal Court.
The business of this Court, over which

Judge Sterrett presides, is very . unimpor-
tant. The following cases were tried'yeti-
terday: V. Raymond and Maria A. Koff,
indictedfor assault andbattery, were found
not guilty. Mary Ann Gipson, the prose-
cntnx, was ordered to pay one-third the
costs, and the defendants two thirds. Jo-
seph Will plead guilty offornication and
bastardy, on information of Ann Kauff-
man, and was sentenced to pay $2O as ex-
penses, $3O for past maintenance, and 621
cents aweek for three years. Daniel Rob-
inson, charged with assault and.battery,
was convicted and sentenced to pay aloe
of $5and costs. James Davis, convicted
of the larceny of a_pistol from johnCook,
was sentenced to the Penitentiary., far one
veer. The parties areboth colored. Wash.
Freese was arraigned on a charge of lar-
ceny, and put in a plea ofguilty. He was
charged with stealing a coat from J. F.
Slagle, Esq., in 1801, and having no de-
fense, plead guilty. He was remanded to
answer five othercharges, JohnCook, col-
ored, indicted for iceeping a bawdy
house, was acquitted, and the prosecutor,
James Davis, was ordered topay thecosts.
This•was a cross suit, the prosecutor hav:
ing stolen a pistol from Cook. • Ziechial
Bcott was put upon trial for obstructingy.
public highway, on complaint ofJ. K.
Scott. No verdict.

dazall-rez at Meadville.
The aunitersary exercises, atAllegheny

College, Meadville, are to. be dispensed
with this year, owing to the prevalence of
small-poxvofwhich there are twelvecamell-
ia thetown and shout al manyan the sur-
rounding districts. Thebornagh authori-
ties have taken-efficient measures to stop
,ibilepree4 of the

The Heitie,
eight tram of Monday brougi,

to.our city a delegation'of Baltimoreans,
composed of members of the City Councils,
Board of Trade andDirectors of the Bala.
more and Ohio Railroad, who came out
for the purpose of examining the workings
and advantages of the Pittsburgh and Con-
nellsville Railroad, inspecting our manu-
factories and paying a visit to Chicago.

The delegation consists of the following
gentlemen: William S. Crowley, IVin. T.
Williams, Dr. Andrew Schwartz, Edward
S. Lambdin. James Young, John Evans,
Andrew .1. Burke. Peter G. Sauerwein,
Samuel Liner, William Sullivan, William
Bean. Jesse Mamie'', Jas. B. George, Sr.,
F. W. Alrieks, Andrew J. Baudel, G. W.
Brooks and James Maddox. all of the City
Councils; B. H. Latrobe, Esq., President
of the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Hail-
road Co., and a number•of other gentle-
men, members of the Board of Trade and
Railroad Directors, viz: J. N. McJilton,
Benj. F. Nails, Mich. Diffenderferffer, W.
Horace Soper, J. Parkhurst, Jr., William
Bendel, William W. Binjon, David Dun-can, W. K. Barker, James M. Jacobs,
Saml. Maccabbee, Geo. C. Addison, Jno
IL Cox, Wm. R. Lindsay, A. 1). Shutze,
Henry C. Dennison, Evan F. Ellicott, C.
H. Poumavent, E. L. Parker; Jr., Win.
M. Woods, Aaron Fenton, Benj. Deford,
W, P. Harvey, James A. Thompson, F.
Litteg Shaffer, Wm. Hopkins, Wm. F.
Murdoch, Thos. Kemps, A. J. Randolph,
G. W. Cooper, T. Sewall. S. A. Wilson.
B. H. Richarnson, W. IL Nelson, Geo.
A. Porter, Edward Wilson, F. W. Griffin,
daa. H. Bond, Isaac S. George, Robert
Turner, Thos. Bayne. Geo. R. Hinnins,
Jho. F. Meredith, Wm. N. Tuttle and
John Star.

Atseven o'clock on Tuesday morning
they were met by a committee appointed
by our Board of Trade to receive them,
and ateight o'clock started, in company
with a portion of the committee, over the
Pittsburgh and Connelleville Railroad to
Connellsville and Uniontown. Theyreach-
ed thelatter place• in time to partake of an
excellent dinner prepared by the citizens.
After dinner a meeting was organized, of
which Hon. Andrew Stuart was chairman,
and several complimentary speeches pass
ed between the entertainers and the enter
taMed. The delegation returned to the
city by the evening train, all expressing
themselves as highly pleased with the visit
and the road.

They will remain in our city to-day, vis-
iting our manufacturing establishmentsand
other places 'of interest under the guid-
ance of our committee, and start by the
early train to-morrow morning for Chien-
go. We wish them an agreeable stay here,
a pleasant visit to Chicago and a safe re-
turn.

AT a special meeting of the Penn Lit-
erary Society held at their Hall on Tues-
day evening, June loth, the following pre-
amble and resolutions were adopted :

WitintEAs, intelligence has reached us
of thedeath, in battle, of our friend and
fellow member, Sergt. Chas. L. Afinerney-
er. while nobly defending the integrity of
our Union :

Resolved, That in him this Society has
lost one of its most faithful and valued
members, whose services and counsels we
shall long miss, and the memories of whose
virtues we shall ever cherish.

Resolved, That in his leaving all the eu
dearmentg of home, and the society o'
triends, and espousing our country's right-
ous cause, and at last offering up his life
willing sacrifice in her defence we recog-
nize all the elements of true patriotism.

Remillyed. That in humble submission
to the will of the great Disposer of all
things, we tender to the friends and rein-

Yes of our lamented brother our heart
felt sympathy in their deep bereavement.

Reso!red, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the relatives of the de-
ceased, and that they be published in the
city papers, and that we wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty days.

W. S. OwExs,
W. K. Alr.CArst,ANu,
W. G. Committee.
ft. L. EvaNs,

S. Losm,
Another Plttsburger Found

Dead.
Captain Thomas Rodgers, of Allegheny

city, went East a tew days since in search
of his sons, from whom he had heard
nothing since the battle in front of Rich-
mond. He returned home yesterday, hav-
ing found the dead body of one lying in a
field where it had been four days. The
other, we believe, was not injur6d.

Foot Cut OM
William Allison of Tuscarora county,

Ohio, a drover, had his right foot taken
off by a car in one of the stock trains on
the Pittsburgh & Cleveland Railroad, in
Manchester, yesterday morning, having
got too close to the moving train. Hewas taken to Dr. Walker's hospital, where
he will soon recover.

Teachers Elected.
Ata meeting of the Board of Directors

of Public Schools. of Pitt township., on
Saturday evening, 7th inst., the following
teachers were duly elected for the ensuing
year: •

Oakland Schools.—Principal, Mr. D. L.
Skinner; Assistants, Miss E. McKnight
and Miss Annie R. Smith.

Minersoille Schools.—Principal, Mr. 11.
G. Squires ; Assistant, Miss Charlotte
Curry.

The Colors of the 61st.
The regimental flag of the61st regiment,

marred by seven bullet holes and the staff
shattered by a ball can beseen for a few
daysin McFadden's window, Marketstreet.
A rebel who attempted to capture it was
killed by a blow from the clubbed musket
of a corporal and the ling was safely car
tied through the fight.

Another Victim.
Dr. George Fisher, who went out with

our Sanitary Commission to Pittsburg
Landing, Tenn., died on Monday from
disease contracted during the expedition,
at the residence of hisbrother-in-law, Dr.
George L. McCook, thus sacrificing him-
self in his country's service.

Theatre.
The "Octoroon" has been withdrawn

for the present and to-night the patriotic
spectacular drama of "The Patriot's
Dream, or theBattle of Bull's Run" takes
its place. Ettie Henderson personates
Jerusha Sparks.and Mr. Henderson Adam
Grey. It is a good piece and will draw the
crowd.

New Cars.
The Pittsburgh and Manchester Passen-

ger Railway Company have placed two fine
new cars on the Federal street line. The
double track is completed to Bagaley's

'Lane except a small space which will
soon becompleted. Theaccommodations
of the road are excellentand fully appre-
ciated by the public.

Who Wants It?
A beautiful meermehaum pipe will be

awarded to theamateur player making the
largest run at billiards between now and
the 4th of July next, at the Franklin Bil-
liard Saloon, on Fifth street.

Personal.
_ Judge McCann, of New York, formerly

a reddent of our city, is here on a visit,
,and .is stopping at the Monongahela
House.

Cotton tees Niuihntne.
The steamer Hastings, from Cincinnati

,rs,idlcduy. brought 850 bales of cotton,
frcit*Nashville.

'Wint.died. - i. I"Jobs Mains* of Sctith-littiburghtiolot
on the gunAtonkfeirdiidilikreceived two
wealth in. the —itint and nitoililer, in ,the

.
..
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'TO4DAY',II-AD
LECTIIIIC AT' TUB ISDN CITY

)1.1A:I it:, corner of Penn and St. Clair&vets, Wednesday morningat n A. M.
INTRI NSIC PAR.

piNET atuAilinv IN BOTTLES.
Old Peet Wine Ilettlee.

Cabinet chwanpagimr.
In •tnre anti ft.r sale by

WM. BENNETT.
No. 13)Wood street.

Nk4OTICE TO 011. REFINERS AND4AI OTHERS
THE I'ENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

Having completed their arrangements for the
,

manufactureof
CONCENTRATED OIL OF VITRIOL,

Are now prepared ta supply the trade therewith.
Their Platinum Still havinga capacity of 12,000

lbs per day, they will be enabled to fill orders in
largo quantities without delay.

Address GEORGE COLHOUN;Agent,
jell-3tnd Office, 21 Wood at.Pittsburgh.

TILE"lii°4l2b—re between )PA,atiTe N.uEßS ersiggil lPunder the style of Tiernan isetty this onel ;
been dissolved. F. TIERNAN.

R. P. GIUTY.•

Allegheny City, June9, 1662

Wit-The IVholeattle andRetail Grocery Business
will he continued at the old stand. northeast eor-
ner of Ohiostreet and the Diamond. by
jell F. TIERNAN.

LADIES' CALF BOOTS. 90 CENTS

LARCEPC MOROCCO BOOTS, S CTS
LADIES' LASTING GAITERS. 30 CTFO

NEWSOXFORD! TIES. 75 CENTS

YOVTHS' OXFORD TIES, SO CENTS

CHILDREN'S HEELED CALF SHOES
115 CENTS.

HcI'LELLAND•S AUCTION.
3 Fifth Street

'TRAW BONNETS-

CUILDREVS MATS!
A wholesale stork of choice styles of Straw

Rounets and Children's nista. to he
closed outat Retail. at Wholesale ?rives.

Now open for examination our Retail De-
partment.

EATON, MACRUM & CO..
jell) No. 17 Fifth street.

FOR RENT—A LARGE AND CON
V EN IENtchvelling howl, onFederal street

Allegheny City,
S. CUTHIMItT ,k SONS,

jelO 51 Marketstreet.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.O
GREATEST BARGAINS

EVER OFFERED,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
bought at Auction ant scll!ng at u❑

heard of price.

Bee Hive Store,
BLACK LACE SHAWLS,

cry Cheap.
BLACK SILK TERY LOW.

BLACK SILK SILAWLS k SACKS

HONE Y COMB Q'IN,
Selling Cheap

W Domestic Goods bought
Mr Camila. and sellingat a very
small advance fur cash.

74 Market Street.

AT 0 1 f

HALF PRICE

BUOTS AND SIIC)ES

CONCERT lIALL SIIOE STORE,

62 FIFTH STREET

Every article ruarkal in plain figures. and we
TAKE NI ) LE. s. • jes-tt

EMBROIDERY SALE,
Tn rointnenue on

Monday, June 2d,
Everything to he closed out at

REDUCED PRICES.
•N COMPLIANCE. WITH OURFATAH.

LISII ED cumtom we will mark down and offer
for sale in ourRetail Department, our entire of
EMBROIDERIES AND LINEN HAND•

REECHIEFIL
Most of these good 'were bought in Joblots at

very low prices, and having been shown only in
our wholesalorooms.areperfectly fresh and clean.
Such as are soiled wo will sell at

EXTRA LOW PRICES.
Ladies who intend leaving the city this sum-

mer will find this a very favorable opportunity of
supplying themselves with such articles as they
may need. We beg leave to say that our assort-
menthas never been better, and is justsuch a one
intwill meet the requirements of a first claw city
trade.-• • .

As our new room will beopen next week, our
customers will find it !Mica more pleasant to se-
lect goods than ithas been heretofore.

Joseph Horne,
& '79 MARKET STREET.

RAT, PASTE, RAT PASTE.

RAT .PASTE. RAT .PASTE, RAT PASTE
RAT PASTE, RAT PASTE, RA2' PASTE,

In offering this article we wish it distinctly un-
derstood that it is no Hlllollbllig. gotten up to
deceive, but on the 'minty is the best and most
effectualVermin Destroyer andRat Killer, ever
discovered. Its advantages are over all others,
that

It is onehalf cheaper,
It is free from Poison.
It brings Vermin to, the air to die,
Itprevents themfromdying in the premises.
It will when used according to the directions.
Completely banish Rats irom the premises
Ins single night.
Is ispreferable in every respect to any and all

VerminDestroyer now in use. If it doesnot prove
effectual in every instance, banishing them in a
single night,

Banishing them in a single night,
Banishing them in a singlenight.

mono"- •
• -coney refundedin every instance.

On aceountof the celebrity of this article, many
worthless imitations has been gotten up, only to
deceive, to avoid imposition.ask for nagtake no
other than tho
Mgt Paste. Rat Pattie. Rat Paste,

Preparedred by
Prenaby

JOSEPIC-FLESUNG.
JOSEPH' rumuse.

corner of the DiamOnd and Marketstreets,
yorliei of the VZoid;a_ ![srket streets:

it 6

SOLAR OILWOREN COMPANY,

OF PENNSYLVANIA:
FFICE ST. CLAIR STREET. war the Bridge.
IMAddrimis
J. WEAVER.J3.. Beeretms melTrimmer.
rayl9-ft

KEEP re. 8F,X419113
gaNBYOUR MONEYwhesyoseastandgetsßiTTEß PIANO.

lilettliething itself Ind IMAMS ; sastbse blight
-mg duds to 'will astute yearwrist

samAXlas P Sodas sad thlianlift
flif seapproved aeeeatgae i Ile
• > sq.' . dint;

W. et D. RINEHART,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds

Tobacco, Snuff and Sagan,

ao3l-ly Nei. 149and 151 Wood street

SOMETHING NEW AT
NO. OH FOURTH STREET.

Iwould invite the attention of ladies and gen-
tlemen to that beantiful_piece of art so much es-
teemed of late called the H.LUSION PARTING
and my mode of inserting the same in Wigs and
Madonna Bands.

It idveil them a light and life-like appear-
ance hitherto unattained • I have also justre-
ceived a large and carefullyselected stock ofthe
best French Hair. purchased for cash, and my
motto iscadetsales and small profits.

CAMERON'S EXTRACT OF FLOWERS, or
Botanic Cream,_for softeningand beautifyingthe
hair, is too welt known to need conunen
my new lIAIRWASH forfamily use; itprevent;
the hair fromfalling out and gettingprematurely
grey. Ladies doyou wanttohave actor, beauti-
ful. white and healthful din? Ifso,get a bottle
of my Philodermie.or Skin:Cleanser, and take a
little healthihloat doorexercise. This is no hum-
bug, but will preserve your beauty to oldage.—
Discard all poisonous skin paints,

my22-ilmw J. R. CAMERON.

LEATHER BELTING OF
HOYT. BROS. MAILWarranted of itood_qtodib- • forside at New Ye&prim at the LEATHER VIZof

SHLAPISE.je9 233 Libertietreetoopeeit• headofW..

VIMICLTINGIfader% &rade Y

lOULibietrilleultAmpLael"bead offaidl:
UL'mesesiaimi*SUL SlaWirtaidiraii1.4".

lb Deatroy—Rats.Roaches. &c.
To Degroo—Mice, Moles and Ants.
To Destroy—Bed Bugs.
To Destroy--Moths in Furs, Clothes, &c.
To Destroy--Mosquitoes and Fleas.
To Destroy----Inseets on Planta and Fowls,
ToDestrop--Insecti on Animals, &c
To Destiny—Every form and speciesofVermin

The "Only InfallibleRemedies known'
"Free from Poisons,"
"Not dangerous to the HumanFamily,""Rats do not dieon the premises,"
"They come offout their holes to die."

Sad Everywhere—by
All WHOLF.SALE DRUGGISTS in the large cities,and by Druggists, Grocers. Storekeepers and Re-tailers generally, in all Oountry Towns and Vil-lages in the United States.

B. A. FARNESTOCK & CO.. R. E. SELLERS
& CO., and others Whelesale Agents at Pittsburgh

Country dralers can orderas above. Or addressdirect—(orfor Prices, Terms, Sc ] to
IILENRIV R. COSTAR.

Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, New York.
jet-3mdawis

PAYMENT OF JULYINTEREST
ANTICIPATED

PITTSBURGH FT WAY NE Sr. CHICAGORA ILWAY CO)
OFFICE GE THETREASURER.

PITTSBURGH. June 616.1862. )

TE COUPONS DUE JULY IST
proximo. on the Ist and 21 Mortgage Bona

of this Company, willbe paid on presentation, at
this Office, No 23 Fifth street, less the interest for
the unexpired time to run, from the time ofpre-
sentation. J. P. HENDIERSION,

iefelw Treasurer
FEXTRACTED WITHOUTr PAINby the nee ofan anPanto
no drugs or galvanic battery aro need. Medi-cal gentlemen and theirfamilieshave their teeth
extracted by my Proems. and areready tcycatiPas to the safety and painlessness ofthe °reranwhateverhas been said by persons interested
asserting thesiontrary.havimgno knowledge ofImem.

RISABYLVICIAL TEETH inserted in evo
Mk and charges as low, as will warrant

Mitdipstick! in all cases.
01JDRY, Dentist.
124 Smithfieldstreet.06141y-is

drInFIENE.-40 BOXES NEW CUM=
411-0 received andfor cale_by

Selo imaRY N.COLLINS.

HOW
ing
the

RIVE.R INTELLIGENCE.
PORT Or PITT3II IIRC IL

ARM VED
Franklin. Rennet, Drownaville.

llafin,Clark. Brownovillo.
Dayanl. Feeble., Eliziihrtl..Lizzie Ma:tin. Brown. IV Lin& inw.Ilastino, Robinson,CincinnatiScietiee. Reno.Exi•liange, An:malt, Bri ,ivn,r

DEPARTED.
Franklin, Bennet, Brown:win...Gallatin, Clark, deCol.Bayard, Peebles Elizabeth.Minerva. Gorden, lirlieelincr.t.llide. Anderson. Cincinnati.
Crkkel IN., 2, Ilaniilien. CincinnatiIluilna Graham, Ayuns. Zane:, ilk.

vie- TheRiver—LaNt everliat twilightthere was 7 feet water andtilling. Weather ehelall ilay. In the °yelling- it was raining.

,Wif^ The Wheeling Packet lhr this dayig the steamer Li:.zie Martin. Captain Bruwn.—She leaves at mum.

skireaptnin F. Muratia's new hull wasduo lag evening from Freedom.

oat--"There is at this tintr nineteen newboats under contract at our various yards. Thisdoes not include ;ivy of the ncw boats at the land•

WY-The splendid side-wheel Passengersteanier Arne, Capt. Got/lint. loaves this daypositively for Cairo. Saint Louis, and Saint Paul.This hoat has unsurpassed aceettiundritions, clov-
er and attentive nfiivers. Our friend Lamont -willbe lbund in then thee.

Vir Captain D. S. Briekelt, with the
favorite steamer Florence. leaves to-day positive-
ly for Saint Louis and Saint Paul The speed andaccommodations of this heat are unsurpastiled.--
Passengers eau depeud'on this,

biiiir'The favorite steamer Silver Wave,Capt. J. S. McMillan.havingbeen put in Ant rataorder. both inside and out: will leave for SaintLouis and Saint Paul ibis .lay. Capt. C. If. Wil-kins says he has a few choice rooms left for thosethat rail early.

For Si. Laois. kaftan. Dttttttttno luad

THISDAY, JUNE 11. 41'. M
THE SPLENDID PACE} r

- FLORENCE. Capt. Brickell. willleave for the above mill intermediate ports as an-nounced above.
For freight or passage apply on board or toW. BARLETT. and
jell J.B. LIVINGSTON CO. Agent.

Far St. Lank, Galena, Stillwater, Du-
buque and St. Paul.

THIS DAY. JUNE U, P
k, THE FINE PASSENGER

• stwiner SILVER WAVE. John
Con hander, will leave for the aboveand intermediate ports as announced above

For freight. or apply on board or to
jell J. 13.LIVINGSTON A:

For Silent Louis. Galena.Dubuque mullSi, Paul.
TUESDAY. JUNE 11. 4 P. M

N` et=44 1,7„1.1.1,',1,:?t-etiS er"'AFltA Witliiti'l,Gt•ltling. (Amon:under. Will leave 10 nmwnnrrdabate.
Fir freight or pe.:sngeupely on board or to

Jist). FLACK. Agent.

For St. Louis, Galena, Dubuque and
St. Paul.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, P M
NEW STEAMERr,„ EXCHANGE, J Aliftlrait, Com-

mander. will leave for the above and intermediate
ports as perannouncement.

For Heightor passage apply onboard or tojell JOHN FLACK, Agent

For Beaveyt Stenlbenville andWheeling.
THE PACKET STEAMER
Lizzie Martin, D. T. Brown, own-molder. leaves for the above ports Monday.Wednesday and Friday at 12111.

For freightfor passage apply on board or to
J. COLLINSA. CO.. antiWM.IIASLETT, Agents.

Regular Tuesday Packet ForRourietta and Zanesville.
THE FINE PASSENGER

steamer BAMA °KAHAN!, Crp.lunnt Ayers. commander. leaves Pittsbtreevery TUESDAY. at 4 p. m., and Zaneevi
every }SWAY at 8 a. tn.

Forfreightor_p_sagsge app on board or to
J.B.LIVINGSTON .1c CO,Agente,

Fitteburgt.

IiTEAMBOAT AGENCY.
WM. 1-I.A.ZIAETT

Has opened an oboe at
NO. 90 WATER STREET,

Where be will transact a General Steambea
Agency business, Ind would solicit a aharo of l.a
tangsfromsteamboatmen. ap24-Iyd

BIICKETE MOWERS dc REAPERS

RUSSEL'S IRON HARVESTERS.
CA YUGA CHIRP, JR..

WOODS' MOWER,
Separators,

Horseand Dog Powers,
Hay Elevators,

Hay Rakes„ Scythes, Scythe Stones and Rifles,
Cultivators,Plows_, Harrows. and all sorts ofAgricultural

on Implemants constantly

dBECKHAM& LONG'S.
N0.127Liberty street:

nextdoogAwliare's Hotel • my2o

Ni

yews.
For Outlier informationapply to /LB.BROWN.

at 191 Liberty street, or to the undenigniatitowhom Ole proposals must be addressed.
JAMBSTRUNIOR.I committee.MOSES CRESS. Ije0:10t-ebdis - Temperaneeville. Pa.

JMO.MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR THE SALE OE

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET. BELOW MARK

PIITIBBIDIIO9.

CUPPING AND LEECHING;
DR. h MRS. ME.

Bath.
extracted. Hot, Cold and Shower

F. BESE. 177Grant street.

LADIES" GAITERS SI Da-

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS $1 26

LADIEW SLIPPERS 40 elm.

AT D. S. DIEFFENBACIIER'S,
15 Fifth street.

MIRY A PAIR OF THOSE LADIES
Gaitersat $1,25 at

BORLAND'S

CHILDREN'S SOILED SHOES AT

AT HALF PRICE AT
_ RORLAND'S

MEN & BOYS CONOBESS GAITERS,

THE CHEAPEST INTHE CITY AT
BORLAND'S

LADIESANDREISSEN GAITERSAND
Morocco Boots at the lowest rates in the

city at the Cheap CashStore of
JOSEPH 11.BORLAND,

9S Market street, second door from Fifth. je7

JUST OPENING.
OLM StrIerISKIS STOCK CONSISTINGof all the latest styles of Dress Goode. LaceShawls. Points and Circulars. Silt, Cloth and
Fancy &cones, New York Mantillas. Shawls of
latest 'styles. Sun Umbrellas, at all prices; Boy's
and Men'sClothesand Summer Cammeres, Irish
Linen and Muslin& very cheap: Calicoes at re-
markablelow prices, Ladies call and sac at

H, J. LYNCH.
No. 96 Marketstreet, between

jek . Fifth and Dim:mid.
•B. SEELY.

Js MIFIFTH STREET. opposite Cathedral
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL All ENT,

NOTES. BONDS. MORTGAGES and-other Beat- --•'"

,_ _..r,. ~..

01rXTY CUNTROLLER—HENRYC LAMBERT willbe • candidate Il.r this uf-
floe, subject to nomination by the Republican
County Convention.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
NEWLY INVENTED lUNINIAN PEE-

BLE SPECTACLES. 'superior to any that
have ever been presented to improve the sight.
To all sufferingfromdefectivesight,arising either
fromage or other causes.

Persons with weak eyes can be supplied with
glasses which will greatly benefit and not strain
the sight. Through their high polish and true
ground they produce the most perfect vision, and
are highly recommended as the best in their ef-
fects upon the eye, for preserving and improving
the eight in continued writing and reading, either
by day or night. Short-sightedpersons, and those
operated upon for cataract, can also be suited.
;.Optician DIAMOND'S thorough knowledge of

the Anatomy and the carious Pathological
changes of the Human Eye. enables him, by
merely examining the eye, to select .such glasses
as are most suitable. The eye being so delicate
an organ, we cannotbe too cautious in the selec-
tion of Spectacles, as from their use may result
the most desirable or deplorable consequences
lie inserts the Russian Pebble also in old frames;

and solicits the patronage of all in want of his
article. Office. "MORNINti POST" Building.

1011-tf J. DIAMOND. I
MIRY GOODS, BONNETS,
LP &e, at Auction Thursday and Friday after-
noons, June 12anti 13,

H
at 2 o'clock will be soil,

without reserve, at the Masonic all Auction
House, No. SS Fifth btreet, a large quantity of
Dress Goods. Ladies Trimmed Bonnets. Children's

ats, bbawls, Trimtuings,Linen, Table Damask
Notions, arc. Alva a quantity of good Table Cut

T. A. BIeCLELLAND.
jell Auctioneer.

PETROLEIM-28410 BBLS, 40 GRAY'
Fry., Just received by

lel I lINNItY IL COLLINS.

OILBAURELS-300 SECONDJIAND
forssae by HENRY H. COLLINS.

EAR CORN-1000 BUSHELS PRIME
YELLOW EAR CORN, on the wharf, and

for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,
jell CornerMarket and First streets.

OTATOEN200 BUSHELS PRIMEP NESHANNOCKS, justreceived andfor sale
by JAS.A.FETTER, jeIICornerMarket and First streets.

B4ICON 6000 POUNDS COUNTRY
BACON—llama. Sides. and Shoulders—in

store and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,
jell Corner Market and First streets.

OUR ENTIRE %TOUR OF

PINE. FRI:NCH EMBROIDERIES
PEAL LACE GOODS,

LACE TRIMMED GOODS
av ebeen marked at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
These goods are all fresh and desirable, and the

greater portion hare been marked down to East-
ern Cost, many articles much below the first cost
to close them out.

Purchasers are Invited to make an early selec-
tion. EATON. MACKUM at CO..

ielo NO. 17 Fifth i.ireet.

SWUM AVE.\ ITE—DINIRABLE
‘l l-1 Property for sale.l2 feet front by ii loot, to
Rebecca street, a comfortable two story house
conveniently arranged, portico,hall, two parlors,
marble mantles, dining-room washing-room,
baking-room, kitchen, large cellar and 6 or $

chambers, a brick stable and carriage house, two
tine grape-arbors, 5l bearing fruit trees, shade
trees, small fruits, flowers, shrubbery, gravel and
shell walks. etc. For price and terms apply to

S. CUTHBERT& SONS,
.Iclo 51 Market street.

LADIES AND MISSES•

Laco and Congress Gaiters, Mo-
rocco Boois and Slippers,

which cost from $l.OO to $1,50, we are selling at
75 and $l.OO.

The goods are slightly soiled. but otherwise are
us good us when new. We are determined to sell
them otr. Call and see themat

W. E. SCHMERTZ d: CO'S.'
my3l 31 Fifth street.

WM. H.SMITH JOS.R.IIUNTER.

WW. 11. SMITH dr CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 141FIRST STREETS-

deM PITTSBURGH .

STEAL[ TOW BOAT FOB BALE-130
feet on Deck, 24 feet beam. 4 aggro&feet hold, 3 Boilers 38 inches diame-

ter. Cylinder17inches and 4 14feet stroke. Every-
thing ready wefurnishing. En_qUiro of

LOBG & DUFF,
my24 it) Water street..

RECEIVED.
a large stook of

With Flue Brecht' and Gold Mixed
Border, Very Cheap.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN,
or 121.2 cents.

Vine Zaeonetand Organdies,

LIGHT COLORED
BALMORAL SKIRTS.

Ilk-Just opened a very nice assortment of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
W. & D. HUMUS,

y2l corner ofrah and Market streets.

R. R. BULGER ,

MAXIIPACTORIZ OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 45 Smithfield Street.

PITTISBURGH

A FELL ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,

Constantly on hand which we will sell at the
lowest prices for .

myl&lyne

AMIIBEXIONTB.
PITTSBURGH. THEATRE

ESSER ANDDI AXAG ma WM. HENDERSON.
PRICES ov Anittssiox.—Private Boxes, $5 00SingleSeat in Private Box. $1 00; Pargnette antDress Circle, chairs, 50 cents Family Circle, 2:

cents•, Colored Gallery, 25 cents; Colored Boxy.
50 cents; Gallery 15cents.

Find night of the stirring American Drama
entitled the

PATRIOT'S DPEAIR,

Bail le of Moll's nun.
Jeruslnt Spark=
Adam Grey
Ruth Grey........
Zeke Bishop

Et tie Henderson
. Mr. Henderson

Kate Foster
.N 1 r. Matti

ti—ii.ASSoCIATE LAW JUDGE--
DAVIDRITCHIE, at present one of the

Associate Law Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas for Allegheny county, will boa candidate
before the Republican County Convention, for
nomination lirc the photo he now occupies.

my29-tf

fiTATE SENATE—E. D. GAZZA3I
.t..;)" is a candidate for the nomination for
STATE SENATOR. mys

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.. JOIIN
9' M.KIRKPATRICK will be a candi-datefor nomination to the above oilive. before Oanext nominating ltepuhli.:an county i;oncen

Lion. aptidtwto

I=!

JOSEPH MEYEE, & SON,
I=l

FANCYAND PLAIN
FURNITURE, at CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE, IMSMITHFIELD STREET
(Between Sixth street and Virs,in

no 9 prirrewußG

PATENT WRITING CASE
T fht '417frt.9 ARRANGEDeigtvnite4iSt.
to writeupon, will hold
Pen and Peuelll,

India Rubber,
laißstaue,

and Cheekf•

Checker Hoard
and Sot will fuld up so SS to me/1::u20 only 5.%

inches by 2 inches
For sale by

IV. S. lIAVEN,

WOOD & THIRD STS

IMPORTANT TO LADIES!
DR. JOHN HARVEY. HAVING FOR

upwards of twenty years devoted his pro -
fcsdonut time exclusively to the treatment of
fr,tntic Ditlicn/ii,t. and haring succeeded in thou-
Salas of roses in restoring the afflicted to sound
health. has now entire confidence in offering pub-
licly his

" Great American Remedy,"
DR. lIARVEIV'S

CRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PHIS!
Whieh have never yet failed (when the direc-

tions have been strictly followed) in re-
moving difficultiesarising from

Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature.
or in restoring the system to perfecthealth when
sufferingfrom Spinal Affections, Prolapeun Uteri,
the Whites, or other weakness of the Uterine Or-
gans. Also in all eases of Debility or Nervous
Prontrntion, Ilysterien, Palpitotione, &c., ate.. &e..
which are the forerunners of more serious disease.

AS-These. Pills tire poyiTtly harmless on the con-
stitution, and nyzykbc token by the moat delicate A-
mite without causing distress: at the same time
they out like (1 shore,., by strengthening, invigo-
rating. andrestoring the system to a healthy con-
dition, and by bringipg on the monthly period
with regglarity, no matter from what cause the
obstructions may arise. They should. however,
sot be taken during thefirst three or four months
ofpregnancy,

though safe at any other time, as
miscarriage would be the result.

Each box contains60 Pills. Pucci: ONE DOLLAu.
and when desired'will be sent by mail pre-paid
by any advertised Agent, onreceipt of the money

J. BRYAN. Rochester. N.Y,,General Agent
Sold by Druggists generally.,

JOSEPH FLEXING,
CornerMarko- street and the Diamond,

aul6.lvdewis

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 2T :FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA.
Awarded the First Premium at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860.
UPWARDS OF S 0 , 000

MACHINES sold inthe United States.
MORN THAN

20,000 SOLD THE PAST TEAR

Wo offer to the public WHEELER & WIL
SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE. 'at
REDUCED PRICES, with increased confidence
of its merits as the best and most useful Family
Sewing Machinenow in use. It does equally well
on the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes the
lock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on both
sides, is simple in' construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durable than any other ma-
chines. Circulars giving prices and description
ofmachine furnished gratis on application in per-
son or by letter.

Every Machine warranted for three years.
ap3 WM. SUMNER & CO.

LIGHTICULTURA
STRAWBERRYRASPBERRY,.

and BLACKBERRY PLANTS,
GRAPE VINESCURRANT

and GOOSEBERRY BUSHES,

LINEAR.
RHUBARB,

and ASPARAGUS ROOTS,
all of the beet quality, and warranted true to
name. For sale at 29 FIFTH STREET.

mh= J. KNOX.


